In-District Transfer Roll-Up Procedures
In-district transfer students (IDT) will roll-up to the middle or high school with their peers.

### Roll-Up Pathway for Elementary IDT Students

- *Cherokee* | See below
- Cheyenne | Seneca
- Clinton Valley | Algonquin
- *Erie* | See below
- Fox | Iroquois
- Huron | Wyandot
- Miami | Wyandot
- Mohawk | Iroquois
- Ojibwa | Seneca
- Ottawa | Algonquin
- Sequoyah | Iroquois
- Shawnee | Seneca

### Roll-Up Pathway for Middle School IDT Students

- Algonquin | Chippewa Valley
- *Iroquois* | See below
- Seneca | Dakota
- Wyandot | Chippewa Valley

### Home Address Determines

- **Erie** (IDT 5th Grader)
  - Algonquin or Wyandot

- **Cherokee** (IDT 5th Grader)
  - Seneca or Wyandot

- **Iroquois** (IDT 8th Grader)
  - Chippewa or Dakota